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INTRODUCTION
Just because the dog is a Lyme-posiPve retriever with proteinuria and hypoalbuminemia does not mean it has Lyme
nephriPs. It could have another cause for protein-losing nephropathy (PLN) or even have a tubular disease such as
leptospirosis, which can mimic PLN in many ways and is also seen in Lyme endemic regions. Misdiagnosis may occur
because so many healthy (and sick) dogs are coincidentally Lyme-seroposiPve, and because Lyme nephriPs is diﬃcult to
study because there is no experimental model for it. Lyme nephriPs is diﬃcult to prove because even if a renal biopsy
shows immune-complex glomerulonephriPs (ICGN), there are no validated stains to prove the immune-complexes are
Lyme-speciﬁc anPgen-anPbody complexes. Here we will discuss the many ways that Lyme nephriPs and leptospirosis may
mimic one another, and how we might try to sort things out. We will also discuss if (and when) recent vaccinaPons for
these spirochetal infecPons may make a diagnosis more diﬃcult, by with some diagnosPc test results. In addiPon,
inconsistent duraPon of immunity means that being up-to-date on vaccinaPons may not preclude infecPon. While
doxycycline is the anPbioPc of choice for both of these spirochetal infecPons, diﬀerenPaPng Lyme nephriPs and
leptospirosis is important in order to properly isolate leptospirosis cases, to iniPate other treatments (e.g., standard
protocols for PLN and possibly immunosuppressives for Lyme nephriPs, which would be contraindicated for
leptospirosis), and to educate owners and staﬀ regarding the public health implicaPons of each disease.
THE ORGANISMS1-3
Lyme Borrelia and Leptospira are gram-negaPve spirochetes, related to Treponema (the cause of syphilis). A double
cell membrane with a ﬂagellum (axial ﬁlament) running lengthwise between the inner and outer cell membranes gives
the bacteria a corkscrew moPlity. They do not grow in the lab easily, so although Leptospira are shed in urine, the
bacteria are not found when we do a urine culture, and they are not seen in the urine sediment without dark-ﬁeld
microscopy or special stains (e.g., silver stain or acridine orange). Leptospira are not Pckborne. There are more than 200
species, including pathogenic, saprophyPc, and opportunisPc species. The pathogenic ones are shed in urine of carriers
and are free-living in moist environments, in waterways, and can survive in bioﬁlms on rocks in even prisPne looking
creeks. In the host they are extracellular, with a short spirochetemic phase for about a week, and then localize in the
medulla of the kidney near the tubules. Leptospira outside the host are easily killed with soap, disinfectants, and drying
out in sunshine.
Borrelia species are not shed in urine; they are vector-borne. At least 52 species of Pckborne Borrelia have been
idenPﬁed including 21 in the Lyme group, the major one being Borrelia burgdorferi, which is transmi+ed within Ixodes
Pcks trans-stadially and to the host aaer about 2 days of Pck a+achment. Lyme Borrelia spp. migrate intersPPally in the
host (B. mayonii also travels hematogenously). There are at least 30 strains of B. burgdorferi, based on their OspC
genotypes. Lyme endemic areas are sPll mostly in the Northeast, MidAtlanPc, and upper Midwestern USA, extending
northward into Canada and westward from the coast. There are 29 known species so far in the Pckborne relapsing fever
(TBRF) Borreliosis group, which migrate hematogenously in the host. B. miyamotoi in Lyme endemic areas is transmi+ed
transovarially in Ixodes Pcks, so even larvae can be infecPve, and transmission Pme is less than 24 hours. Others in the
TBRF group such as B. turicatae (in the South) and B. hermsii (in the Northwest) are transmi+ed by soa Ornithodorus
Pcks, which only feed on hosts for 15-90 minutes.
GLOMERULAR VERSUS TUBULAR DISEASES CAUSING PROTEINURIA
There is no experimental model for Lyme nephriPs so it is diﬃcult to study. When infected Ixodes Pcks are
experimentally placed on adult dogs, the dogs serconvert but show no signs of illness even aaer a year of observaPon.
They remain carriers with posiPve anPbody Pters and high Lyme Quant C6 (IDEXX) results. Spirochetes can be found by
culture or PCR tesPng of skin biopsy samples from Pck bite sites more than a year later. If treated with anPbioPcs,
85-90% of the dogs can be cleared.1,2 When infected Pcks are experimentally placed on very young puppies (6-12 weeks
old), a model of Lyme arthriPs occurs, i.e., aaer 2-5 months incubaPon they may show 2-4 days of a self-limiPng illness
including fever, anorexia, and lameness in the leg closest to where the Pcks fed, somePmes followed by a few similar
episodes every 2 weeks, also self-limiPng. There is no experimental model of Lyme nephriIs but in the ﬁeld it is usually

seen in young to middle-aged retrievers. IncubaPon, progression, best treatment, and best prevenPon are sPll unknown.
Only around 30% of these cases have any history of lameness, and so they oaen present to their veterinarians for the
ﬁrst Pme as sick dogs, anorexic, vomiPng, and azotemic, and by then they have a guarded prognosis. In the original series
of cases1,2 described in the 1990’s, about 30% of the cases had been vaccinated, and it was unclear whether vaccine just
failed to prevent Lyme nephriPs or whether vaccine could sensiPze or aggravate it, since Lyme nephriPs was found to be
an immune-mediated glomerular disease, without spirochetal invasion of the kidney or urinary shedding, as occurs in
leptospirosis. In eluPon studies of Lyme nephriPs kidneys aaer death, Lyme-speciﬁc anPgen-anPbody complexes are
found (Goldstein RE, unpublished), but there are no validated stains to prove it in the Pny samples we get when we do
renal biopsies in living dogs. Other diseases, e.g., Babesiosis and heartworm, can also cause ICGN.4-7
Leptospirosis on the other hand is a tubular disease. Clinically you may not be expecPng to see proteinuria and
hypoalbuminemia, which are the hallmarks of glomerular disease, in leptospirosis cases. But in two papers, each with
more than 50 cases of leptospirosis seen at PennVet8 and Cornell,9 azotemia was seen in 75-93%, hypoalbuminemia in
27-35%, and proteinuria in 66-76% of those tested. Other ﬁndings included thrombocytopenia (30-51%) and glucosuria
(18-30%), changes also described in ﬁeld cases of suspected Lyme nephriPs. These retrospecPve studies show that
tubular disease can mimic glomerular disease and PLN. At PennVet we found that 45% of leptospirosis diagnoses would
have been missed if we had not done convalescent Pters.8 In areas with high Lyme exposure rates and with the
availability of rapid in-house test results, we may be tempted to quickly diagnose Lyme nephriPs and thus miss
leptospirosis or other causes of proteinuria. If we miss diagnosing leptospirosis cases, proper isolaPon and treatment
may not occur, and we put other dogs, staﬀ, owners and their families at risk for exposure in our clinic and community.
HINTS TO DIFFERENTIATE LYME NEPHRITIS AND LEPTOSPIROSIS
I. HISTORY:
A. Signalment: Dogs of any age, breed, and sex can get these infecPous diseases but most are young to middle-aged,
and oaen acPve outdoor breeds, for instance, retrievers. Retrievers appear to be predisposed to Lyme nephriPs; it may
be that they have a genePc predisposiPon for glomerular disease possibly associated with a number of environmental
triggers. It is unknown why perhaps 1-2% of seroposiPve dogs show Lyme nephriPs, but the vast majority of seroposiPve
dogs, even retrievers, do not get it.1,2 AcPve middle-aged dogs are also at risk for exposure to leptospirosis, but even
small breeds housed in the city are potenPally exposed, from rat urine in the basement or raccoons visiPng balconies.
B. Risk of exposure:
1. Does the dog live or travel to endemic areas? Helpful seroprevalence maps are available at www.capcvet.org
which show seroprevalence data based on IDEXX (SNAP 4Dx Plus) or Antech (AccuPlex4) test results reported from USA
and Canada, down to the county, state, or province level. InformaPon is also shown there regarding seroprevalence of
heartworm anPgen and anPbodies against Anaplasma and Ehrlichia. Data is reported for each of the past 6 years and
monthly for the current year. Being seroposiPve for any Pckborne disease (TBD) is a marker for Pck and wildlife exposure.
There is a long list of coinfecPons which may cause proteinuria that need to be considered.4-8 Since migratory birds bring
infected Pcks to new areas and their reservoir small mammals, even dogs in fenced in yards (without deer contact) are
sPll at risk for exposure to TBDs. And wildlife urine can cause risk of leptospirosis exposure in yards, on balconies, or in
basements even in apartments or urban environments. Most leptospirosis cases are in humid/moist states, but even dry/
desert areas may have cases, especially near waterways or during ﬂooding condiPons.
2. Have Icks been seen on the dog? If Pcks were removed, were they ﬂat (not much feeding) or engorged? Ticks
can be idenPﬁed by visualizing the anal groove (Ixodes), scutum, color/size, or by sending a picture to the University of
Rhode Island website (free at www.Pckencounter.org/Pck_idenPﬁcaPon). There are many kinds of TBDs carried by
various kinds of Pcks, and diﬀerent transmission Pmes for each type. One Pck can carry more than one type of organism
(see Slide A below). If an engorged Pck was just removed last week and now the dog is lame, its lameness is probably not
due to Lyme disease, at least not from last week’s Pck bite, since experimentally, dogs did not show any Lyme arthriPs
signs unPl 2-5 months aaer the Pck bites. There are other TBDs with shorter incubaPons though. The incubaPon for
Lyme nephriPs is unknown because there is sPll no model of Lyme nephriPs for study.
3. Has prevenIve Ick control been used, what kind, and has it been properly used with good compliance?
Ticks are acPve whenever the temperature is greater than 40F (4C), so we recommend Pck control year-round. Collars
should be on Pghtly enough to have contact with skin, not just fur. Topical products should be put directly on the skin, so
as not to wick up on the fur. Dogs that swim oaen may have incomplete protecPon with some topical products. Topical

products with permethrins prevent a+achment of Pcks, whereas ﬁpronil does not kill each Pck unPl aaer it has fed for
perhaps a day. Permithrins must not be used on cats (excepPon: the Seresto collar (Bayer) is safe for cats as well as dogs).
New isoxazoline chewables for dogs such as afoxolaner (Nexgard-Merial), ﬂuralaner (Bravecto-Merck, also topical for
cats), sarolaner (Simparica-ZoePs), and loPlaner (Credelio-Elanco) kill Pcks soon aaer they begin feeding. Simparica has
been shown to prevent seroconversion for Lyme and also Anaplasma, which is transmi+ed faster than Lyme spirochetes.
The website www.capcvet.org is a useful resource to compare Pck products and see which ones also act against ﬂeas and
other parasites. RevoluPon does not kill Ixodes Pcks.
4. Has the dog been vaccinated? Which product was used and when was it last given? Inconsistent eﬃcacy and
duraPon of immunity indicate that infecPon cannot be completely ruled out, even in dogs “up-to-date” with annual
vaccinaPons. Also, vaccinal anPbodies may interfere with the interpretaPon of some diagnosPc serologic tests and make
diagnosis of natural exposure more diﬃcult. The type of vaccine and the date when it was last given are important
quesPons in your history-taking.
a. Vaccine Eﬃcacy and DuraIon of Immunity:
(1) Leptospirosis: The canine leptospirosis vaccines are killed bacterins of 4 serovars of
pathogenic Leptospira, including L. canicola, L. icterohemorrhagiae, L. pomona, and L. grippotyphosa. I consider
leptospirosis vaccines to be CORE vaccines in endemic areas. But the vaccines may not be 100% protecPve. In the case
series at PennVet, 9/51 cases were diagnosed with leptospirosis despite being up-to-date for annual leptospirosis
vaccinaPon.8 Dr. Peter Jezyk used to say that if it were easy to make a good vaccine for a spirochete, they would have
made one for syphilis years ago. Indeed, researchers are sPll trying to make a leptospirosis vaccine for people (7-10
million aﬀected/year, 1 million seriously, with 59,000 deaths10).
(2) Lyme: There are several types of Lyme vaccines: 1) a recombinant subunit OspA vaccine
without adjuvant (Recombitek-Merial), 2) killed adjuvanted bacterins with OspA and one strain of OspC (LymeVax-ZoePs,
Duramune-Elanco, Nobivac-Merck), and 3) the new chimeric recombinant adjuvanted vaccine with OspA and 7 types/
strains of OspC (Vanguard crLyme-ZoePs). In the 2018 ACVIM Lyme consensus update1 only 3/6 of the panel
recommended Lyme vaccines even in Lyme endemic areas (Lyme vaccines are ELECTIVE vaccines) while all panelists
recommended good Pck control pracPce year-round. Lyme vaccines may not protect all dogs completely or for the whole
year.1,2,11,12 Some advocate boostering at 6 months, especially the ﬁrst year (it is unknown whether every 6 month
boostering thereaaer is necessary or safe). Vaccine failures were noted only 22 weeks aaer use of Lyme bacterins or the
recombinant subunit OspA vaccine.12 The new Vanguard crLyme vaccine (ZoePs) has a 15-month license, however, when
challenged, although vaccinated dogs were less likely to seroconvert than control (unvaccinated) dogs, the staPsPcs
showed 7/16 vaccinated dogs seroconverted (indicaPng many vaccine failures) compared with 14/16 control dogs.13
b. Interference with DiagnosIc Test InterpretaIons:
(1) Leptospirosis: Vaccinal anPbodies cross-react on all available serologic tests to detect natural
exposure anPbodies (IgM, IgG, ELISA, and MAT) for leptospirosis, but vaccinal anPbodies usually wane fast, between 7-15
weeks post-vaccinaPon. Vaccinal Pters are usually negaPve by 3-4 months post-vaccinaPon. In a study of 32 client-owned
dogs, none had a Pter of 1:400 or higher by 29 weeks post-vaccinaPon, and only 2/32 dogs had an MAT Pter of 1:400 or
higher just 15 weeks post-vaccinaPon.14 Of course PCR tests (blood and urine) are not impacted by vaccinaPon, and if
posiPve, indicate natural exposure and infecPon with Leptospira spp.
(2) Lyme: Vaccinal anPbodies against OspC cross-react on tests that measure OspC anPbodies
(AccuPlex4-Antech, VetScan/FLEX4-Abaxis/ZoePs, and MulPplex-Cornell tests), therefore OspC anPbodies can no longer
be used as a marker for natural infecPon in dogs vaccinated with the new bacterins (LymeVax-ZoePs, Duramune-Elanco,
Nobivac-Merck) or the new Vanguard crLyme vaccine (ZoePs). It is unknown how quickly vaccinal anPbodies wane. The
C6 pepPde anPbody tests (SNAP 4Dx Plus and Lyme Quant C6) are not impacted by any Lyme vaccinaPons and if posiPve,
indicate natural exposure anPbodies, with be+er sensiPvity and repeatability compared with VetScan/FLEX4 (Abaxis/
ZoePs) and AccuPlex4 (Antech) and tests.15,16
C. Either disease may present with a history that is acute, chronic, or acute on top of chronic. Cases with acute
oliguria/anuria may not survive long enough to have convalescent leptospirosis Pters done and may be misdiagnosed.
D. Either disease may present with lameness. Only 30% of Lyme nephriPs dogs had a history of lameness.1,2
Leptospirosis cases may show sPﬀness or lameness due to myosiPs. High serum AST value with normal ALT (or a high
AST/ALT raPo) and high serum CK are indicators of muscle damage. Coincidental degeneraPve joint disease or coinfecPon
with other TBDs may cause arthriPs or polyarthropathy.
E. Either disease may present with polyuria/polydipsia (PU/PD), although primary tubular disease or whole nephron
disease is more likely to show PU/PD early, even before azotemia exists. An SDMA test may be helpful to indicate GFR

decline as a cause of PU/PD before azotemia is evident.17,18 In dogs with leptospirosis, pyelonephriPs, or tubular disease,
SDMA may be your earliest warning of renal involvement, even before PU/PD and well before azotemia occurs. In
primary glomerular disease cases, PU/PD is a relaPvely late ﬁnding.
F. The presence of icterus in these cases is more likely due to leptospirosis or Babesiosis than Lyme disease.
II. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION CLUES: Either disease may show dehydraPon, lethargy, cachexia (if chronic), hypertension,
lameness or sPﬀness, and rarely, dyspnea. Dyspnea may be due to pulmonary hemorrhage in leptospirosis cases. In PLN
cases, dyspnea may be due to a pulmonary thromboembolic event (TE) or pleural eﬀusion in nephroPc syndrome cases.
III. COMMON LABORATORY TEST RESULTS: These cases can mimic one another on CBC, Chemscreen, and urinalysis, with
possible anemia, thrombocytopenia, hypoalbuminemia, azotemia, proteinuria, glucosuria, and possible reacPve
sediment with negaPve bacterial culture.
IV. SPECIFIC TESTS FOR LEPTOSPIROSIS: There are anPgen (PCR) and anPbody (serologic) tests for leptospirosis. Blood
and urine samples must be taken before anIbioIcs are started for PCR tesIng (for leptospirosis and non-Lyme TBDs,
e.g., Anaplasma, Ehrlichia, Babesia, Bartonella, etc.) and for urine bacterial culture (pyelonephriPs is another diﬀerenPal
in these cases). Leptospires may be in the blood sample the ﬁrst week of illness, and in the urine sample thereaaer.
Carriers shed spirochetes in the urine only intermi+ently, so a negaPve PCR result does not rule out leptospirosis. For
serum anPbodies, the Witness Lepto test may pick up IgM anPbodies earlier in the course of illness than IgG anPbodies
would be found,19,20 but informaPon about speciﬁcity and waning Pme is lacking. The SNAP Lepto ELISA technology
detects IgG anPbodies against the conserved LipL32 anPgen, which is speciﬁc to pathogenic Leptospira spp., and does
not cross-react with Lyme anPbodies.21,22 The MAT test is the gold standard and the only quanPtaPve anPbody test. All of
the anPbody tests cross-react with vaccinal anPbodies, but vaccinal anPbodies wane within a few months (see above
4b1). It is most Important to do convalescent Iters for leptospirosis, at least 10-14 days into the illness, since 45% of
cases would not have been diagnosed without convalescent Pter results.8 Convalescent Pters may be needed for other
diﬀerenPals as well (acute cases of RMSF, Anaplasma, Ehrlichia, etc.).
V. SPECIFIC TESTS FOR LYME DISEASE: There are no PCR tests for Lyme disease, but serologic tests are helpful to
diﬀerenPate natural exposure anPbodies from vaccinal anPbodies (see above 4b2). In sick dogs the Lyme Quant C6
(IDEXX) is useful for all SNAP 4Dx Plus (IDEXX) posiPve dogs. A low Lyme Quant C6 may rule out Lyme nephriPs. High
Lyme Quant C6 in dogs with signs that may be due to Lyme disease should be treated and have follow-up Lyme Quant C6
about 3-6 months aaer treatment is started, to follow waning trends and use as a baseline for future comparisons. The
in-house SNAP 4Dx Plus only picks up natural exposure C6 pepPde anPbodies, has high sensiPvity, speciﬁcity, and
repeatability, and also tests for heartworm anPgen and anPbodies to other species of Ehrlichia and Anaplasma. Without
an experimental model for Lyme nephriPs, we do not know if convalescent Pters are necessary, but based on the Lyme
arthriPs model, by the Pme a dog is sick with Lyme disease it will have already seroconverted for Lyme anPbodies.
VI. IMAGING: Chest radiographs may suggest pulmonary changes (hemorrhage) in leptospirosis, or eﬀusions or TE
events associated with PLN. Abdominal ultrasound in acute leptospirosis cases may show renomegaly, subcapsular ﬂuid,
hyperechogenicity of the cortex or medulla, or chronic small kidneys. Lyme nephriPs oaen shows no renal changes.
VII. OTHER TESTS TO DIFFERENTIATE TUBULAR AND GLOMERULAR DISEASE
A. SDS-PAGE, a protein electrophoresis done on a urine sample, sent to Texas A&M (contact Mary B. Nabity at
mnabity@cvm.tamu.edu for special instrucPons). Higher molecular weight proteins indicate albuminuria from
glomerular disease while lower molecular weight proteinuria is seen with tubular disease.
B. CorIcal renal biopsy. The dog must be a candidate (hypertension controlled, adequate platelets, anPthromboPcs
stopped, owner consent) and experienced personnel available to retrieve samples, usually by Tru-cut needle with
ultrasound guidance. A special kit is needed for submission to the Ohio State University (contact Rachel Cianciolo at
rachel.cianciolo@cvm.osu.edu) for TEM, IF, and thin secPon LM. There are no validated stains to prove ICGN is due to
Lyme speciﬁc anPgen-anPbody complexes, but documentaPon of ICGN will indicate that an immunosuppressive protocol
is warranted. See IRIS guidelines for PLN at h+ps://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/19391676/27/s1.
SUMMARY OF SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES (see Slide B below)

SLIDE A: SOME TICKBORNE DISEASES

SLIDE B: SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES BETWEEN LYME NEPHRITIS AND LEPTOSPIROSIS
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